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arnused laugli. "And what an objectionable ' again' 1 don't believe I e ver cer

tried anything with Fancy Charteris, and I know she neyer cared in the very 0w

ieast for me,"
"In that case 1 wis h you iuck w'ithi Miss Tretnaine," says Arthur, siowly. his

"lShe is beyond doubt charming, and1 is aimost the prettiest girl I evcr sav,-- huî

eixcept, pcrhaps, her sister Gretchen." car

IYou arc enthusiastic," says Sir Johnt. Il XVhat a pity àL is they cannot nia

hecar you 1 Thcy wouid nevcr forget it to you. Ves, Gretchcn is very pretty, Sir

-a sort of being one wvouid compare to a flower, or a dove, or an angel, or yea

sorne sucli poetic simite. Why don't you go in for hier, Arthur ? She would att

just suit you." 
Sir

IlToo good for me," says Mr. Blunden, carelessiy. Il I'm flot of rnuch Say

accolant, you knowv; and, besides, I'm flot one of your rnarrying fellows." With hie

this hie rises, and, going over to the window, stands there gazing out idty upon sai

the darkening landscape,-upon the soft green tawns, and swaying beeches, and wit

littie flickering sunbearns tiiat seem so boath to die. Coi

" Who is that coming across the grass ?" hie asks, prescntly , and Sir John, to

thus accostcd, gets up also and joins hirn at the window. hie

Standing thus side by side, with their backs to the roorn and only part of evi

ttieir faces to be seen, one cannot fait to be struck with the wonderful simiiarity an

bctween the two men. There is in each the tali, straight figure, the chestnlut sp

hair, warm and rich in tint, the saine beautiftilly turned cheek and chîn destitute aci

of beard, and, from wvhere they stand, just a suspicion of the long drooping ac

moustache. sy
IIt is Brandy Trernaine, is it flot ?" Sir John says, after short scrutiny.

Lect us corne out to meet him." gr

'Iler brother ! " retuirns Arthur, with a littie shrug. 4Oh, by ait mneans. Stb

Lect us pay himr cvery attention in our power" pr

Sir John laughis; and as they both turn to inove towards the door there rn

cornes an opportunity to mark the great differ-ence between them. About se

Arthur's ioutli there is a superciliousness, and in his bitte eyes an expression

keen and penetrating, quite foreign to Sir John's, whose rnouth is always more-

prone to latighter than to conternpt, and whose eyes rarely ever trouble themn- tih

selves to look 1)eyond the surface. sr
sp

CHAPTER Il. tc
ai

Descriptions, like comparisons, are odious. The "rnind's eye," though t

fottowing with willing haste the tongue that speaks, neyer quite grasps the
truth. It secs either too rnuch or too littie. You may have the pen of a genius, t(

and may paint your Paul and Virginia in glowing colours, yet you will neyer

get the Uninitiated to understand in the very least what hie or she may be like. h

Neverttieless a siight sketch of the Tremaines mnust be given. h
They are, to begin with, that most interesting of ait things, a handsomes

famity. They are, ail handsome : the Tremaines would have scorned to ack-w
nowledge an "ugly duckling.'l For generatioris such a thing had niot been s0

rnuch as hinted at arnong them.
Mrs. Tremnaine, though arrived at that age when the question of birthdays

is viewed with disfavor, is stîli very good to look at, and cminently aristocratic.

She rejoices in thc thin transparent nostrits, the fine lips, the pale blue eyes, and

high white brow that are generalty supposed to beiong by right to bitte blood. q

She rareiy laughs, but she has the rnost charming smile in the worid,-a linger-

ing, perfect smite, with something in it unwitting, that adds to it but another b

charm, cornpeiting as it does the companion of the moment to accept it as an '

irrespressible tribute to his owvn particular powers of pleasing. She atso poss-

esses to perfection the cabri indifference of manner that goes so far to bide the

craving for settiements so undying in the breast of the British matron.

Mr. Tremain is handsome aiso, but of a darker type, and is one of those r

men who are indebted to their ivives for their individuaiity. He is IlMrs.

Tremaine's husband," and many people liked him the better for that. Hc is a

most estimable man, warm-hearted. and affectionate, but I don't think even hisi

best friend couid cali hlm brittiant. And when, twenty-five years before this

story opens, hie offered his hand, which was large,-and his fortune which ivas

larger,-to Miss Lasceiles, the spoiled beauty, of the year, ail the worid-that is,

the mate portion of it-expressed astonisbment at his presuimptiori. None,

however, was expressed by Miss Lascelles herseif, who acccpted both the hand

and fortune witbout besitation.
The marriage proved a very happy onie,-which disgusted the ivorid-that

is, the feniale portion of it-extremeiy. MNrs. Trernaine wvas fond of lite and its

good things, and very fond of lier own way. Mr. Tremaine (wise man) never

thwarted hier in anything. The result of their union, therefore, wvas a most

tînusual arnount of real contentrnent, and four pretty cbildren.

Brandrum, the eldest,-commonty calted '1 Brandy,"-is a cheerfut, per-

haps rather too cheerful, young gentleman of twenty-tbree. He calis himseif

a hussar; but, as hie is generalty on leave ail the year round, his friends Say it

doesn't seem to matter mucti what hie calis himself: any other regiment (for al

it ils iikeiy to sec of him) wilt do just as welt. He has curly hair and blue eyes,

like ail the Tremaines, and a smite like a cherub; and women as a rule pet bim

more than is good for hlm.,
The second chitd, Kitty, is exceedingiy handsome, taîl, and dark, like hier

father, and an undoubted success. AIl last season she was caressed and made

much of. and had actuaity been able to refuse an earl,-greatly to hier motber's

chagrin. But when, towards the close of Juiy, she left town with every satis-

factory sympton of baving made a conquest of Sir John Blunden, Mrs. Tremaine

forgave hier, and devoutly, though secretly, thanked hier stars that she had been

disobedient in the matter of old Lord Sugden, who, tbough of higher rank than

Sir John, was of infiniteiy shorter rent rott.
Sir Tohn as yet bas flot proposed in form, but words have been spoken and

looks interchanged ; and, though nobody enlarges on the subject, everybody

hopes he means to do so. Although near neighbours,-Coomore, the Blunden

property, being only eight miles distant from the Court, where the Tremaines

iive,-he and Kitty had neyer met until that iast memorable occasion in town ;

and now that hie bas followed hier to the country, under the pretence that his

fine otd house wants renovating, everybocdy feels that Kitty in effect is Lady

Blunden,-Sir John being a youvg nian not addicted to the country except Lt

tain seamons, and then very muchi fonder of other people's bouses than bis

n.Perhaps Kitly herseif is the only one wbo feels any serious doubt about

îîltimate intentions. She kniows him to be a careless, easy-going, good-

nourcd young man, whio has lield his own successfüliy throughi nany a bot

npaign wîth rnanagling niothers, and who up to this bas cautioisly avoided

trimony as one miighit ttîe plague or any other inisfortune. Young mcei likc

John, wvho have proved thcmiselvcs over-attentive Lu x arious young wvorneî

ir after ycar, and yct have obstinatcly abstaînied from bringing their

entions to a satisfa(tory finisb, are generally'terîned flirts: Kitty bas heard

John so caiied, and in bier heart bas not likcd the speaker the better for

'ing it. A man who flirts systemnatically is a disgracefui thing-so she tells

rsef,-yct she cannot bring bcrself to ttîink Sir John disgraceful. He bas

d things to hcer tliat have interested hier and have bad a good deal to do

h hier rejection of Lord Sugden and otbers,-thiigs thiat might aimost bc

istrued into an offer of marriage: and stitt shc cannot bc certain lie means

propose to bier. In towvn there bad been many opportunities to spcak had

so willed iL, but hie not not seized tbcm. Above ait there ivas tbat last

ening at Lady Brompton's, wvhcn the ligbts burrncd low in the conscrvatory,

d the flowers slept, and the very stiltness breattîcd lovc, yct tic hiad not

oken. No one, of course, mentions Sir John to Kitty Tremaine as an

knowtedged lover, nor does she ever mention birn as anything but a casual

quaintance, even to Gretchen; tbongbi in bier she îvouid have surely gained a

mpatbetic listener.
Pretty Getchli ! %vith bier pale pure face, and tittie Grecian nose, and

eat bitte cycs, that remind one of notbing so mucli as the sweet Czar violet.

ec is two ycars younger than Kitty, and smalter and siighter, withi an cx-

ession calm aiîd Unspcakably tender. To tbink of Gretcheni is to thjnk of

oonlîght, or- the soft perfume of roses, or faint strains of sweetest inusic. To

c lier is to love lier. To know bier is a Il liberai education."

Then there is Flora, the last but by no ineans the teast of the Tremaines,

-a tait and very detcrmined person of ttvelve, îvho îvouid reject witli ignoiflily

e notion that stie is still a chitd. Her eyes are gray, stcady, and severe ; lier

naît rnouth is incorruptible. She is one of those awfut people with whoin a

ade is a spade ; and to even hiînt a harrnless fatscbood in lber presence, and

isuddenty find those gray orbs fixed upon you, is Lo tose instant self-control,

nd to long for the earth to open and swalloxv you up. She adnmires Kitty,- -

îougb, being cognîzant of lier fauits, she docs not scruplc Io telltlher of themn

ccasionaily ; she adores Gretchen, and maintains an undying feud wittî Brandy,

wvhom shie is a joy and everlasting resource.

Kitty, having se.irched the bouse diligently for Gretchen, and faited to frnd

er, wvaiks into the school-room as a last chance, and looks anxiously around

er;. wtereupon Flora raises lier head from hier German i a vain hope that

ornething is going to occur to put an end to bier detested lessons ; and Brandy

iho is smoking a cigar against ait ruies uipon an eideriy sofa, asks, inelegantiy,

Wbat's the row? "
"Mcg, are yout bere ? Wlierc is Gretchei? " asks Kitty, anxiously.

Me vab nieck, and Meg was ild

And bonnie Meg wvas Nature's chitd,"

tuotes I"tora, gayiy, glad of the interruption.
"lIf it is 'Nature 's chitd' you want," says Brandy, obiigingiy, sinking

îack again upon his faded though iuxurious cushions, IlI amn aimost sure you

vili find lier in the garden."
Thus cncouraged, Miss 'Iremnaine crosses ttie room, and putting lier hcead

ut of the open ivindowv, says, loudly, "Are you, there, Gretchen? " to tbe back

f a pretty sumnier-bouse ail overgrown witli silvery climatis and the fast

-eddening Virginia creeper.
A soft voice answers,-
"V es. Do you wvant nie, Kitty ? And Gretchen, cinerging irom lier

bower, stands gazing inwards, one white band shielding bier eyes from thîe sun.

"lNot I so mucb as mamma. She wishes you. to go visiting witb hier. Bce

quick, dearest: the carniage is ordered."
IlComing," says Gretchen, disappeariiig behind the escatonias and running

down the garden-walks througb borders of gtoîviîg flowers.
l fwish, Brandy," says Kitty, drawving ini lier head, Ilyou îvoutd nuL siiiokc

in the scbool-roorn. You know mamma particularty objects tu your doing su.

And why have a smoking-roorO, if people wvon't srnoke in it ?"

CcWby, indeed ?" returns Brandy, mitdly. Il I only smokc biere, against

rny better judgment, to oblige Flora, wbo is neyer cîîtirely hîappy cxcept ivlen

cnveloped in a tbick cloud of tobacco."
No, 1 ani not," says Flora, indignantly, but îvrongly.

X'ou hear bier," says Brandy, wittî a faint but triunipiant flouristi of bis

right band.
"lI mean I liate it, I perfectly abbor it. It runs riglît up iny nose and into

my brain, and makes me quite dazy," says Flora "I can't do a bit of my

German witb the odiousness of it."

IMere imagination. 1 always found it an incentive o study," declares

Mr. Tremaine, positively. IlI can't bear smoking myseif: it disagrees wittî

me, and in fact I oniy induige in it in the vain liope of knocking sorne intelli-

gence into your duil head."
IlDon't caît my head dulI," says Flora. Il I've as good a hcad as ever

you had, and a great deai better. 1 wasn't spun for an examination, at ail

events."l
"IMy dear Floral 1" says .Kitty.
IlVes, isn't she a darting ?" remarks, Brandy, undisturbed. IlI can't tell

you how I admire our Flora; she is so spirituelle, so fuil of wit, espièglerie, and

ail the rest of it."
I wonder that you wvill stitl be talking, Signor Benedick ; nobody marks

you,' quoies Flora, disdainfully. IlI shouid tbink your colonel must love

yoU.1
"lFor once," says Brandy, "lyou haive bit the right nait on tbe lîcad: sncb

perspicacity in one s0 young is truly deiightful. XTes, hie adores nie."

"So one might readily imagine," murmurs Miss Flora, with cutting irony.

"Now, rnight oùe ?" questions Brandy, assuming an air of deep thought.


